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The species in Gesneriaceae had good appreciation and medical value. Most of them
grew on the valley or rock cliff, where they must suffer from the higher illumination intensity
and the lack of water. We chose three species(Didymocarpus heucherifolius, Oreocharis
maximowiczii and Boea hygrometrica) as objects to study how they could bear the drought
and which one had the best drought tolerance in Danxia landscape of Taining, Fujian
province. The results were as follows:
1. The three species were effected strongly by illumination intensity and soil moisture
content, and they had similar external features in some ways:
(1) They had short root stocks which could fix the plants with root systerm well and
reduce the distance of water trasport.
(2) The leaves of three species were covered by huge amounts of epidermal hairs which
could help to reduce transpiration.
(3) The growing season of the three perennial herbs was from April to June, thus they
could finish the life cycle during the rain period.
2. There were also similaties and differences about anatomical structures of three
species .
(1) Similarities: the proportions of cortex in root was thin while it was thick in stem.
The vascular tissues of both root and stem were developed with xylem conduits.
The bifacial leaf had big epidermal cells, well-developed palisade tissue, large cell gaps
among spongy tissue and numerous epidermal hairs. Moreover, the stomata were only on the
abaxial epidermis, which were coverd by the trichomes. And the stomatal idensity would
increase with water deficit.
There was prominent corelation between the water-holding capacity of leaf and some
leaf structures such as thickness of leaf, ratio by palisade tissue and spongy tissue,















(2) Difference: B.hygrometrica had a more developed root systerm than other two
species which made it absorb water from rock easily. Furthermore, the drought tolerance of
leaf was the greatest in three because it had a small specific leaf area besides the most thick
leaf and palisade tissue, highest ratio by palisade and spongy, and super empiedermal hairs
on the abaxial epidermis.
O.maximowiczii also had a developed root systerm. The leaf was thinner than two others,
but the super empidermal hairs, thicker epidermal cells and higher ratio by palisade and
spongy contributed much to the drought tolerance of leaf.
The root systerm of D.heucherifolius is not so developede as the former species.
Although it had a higher stomatal density, leaf thickness and compactibility than
O.maximowiczii, the leaf drought tolerance was the worst in three.
3. The physiological adaptability towards water deficit:
At first, the relative water content of leaf would decrease. And the reduction of water
and water losing rate of D.heucherifolius was the largest one in three. So the water-holding
capacity by leaf of D.heucherifolius was the worst, which meant on the other side, O.
maximowiczii is better than it and B.hygrometrica is the best one.
Secondly, the free proline and soluble sugar content would increase but the
accumulations were different.Free proline and soluble sugar were used as osmotic substance
by B.hygrometrica while free proline was used by O.maximowiczii in osmoregulation. The
accumulations of osmotic substance by D.heucherifolius were less than two others.
4. The drought tolerance of three species was evaluated comprehensively by means of
membership function. The result which showed an order from strong to weak of drought
tolerance ability was as follows: B.hygrometrica, O.maximowiczii, D.heucherifolius.

































境都十分恶劣(王印政, 2000; 王印政等, 2001)。
拉夏埃尔(1980)指出巴尔干地区苦苣苔科的欧洲苣苔属 (Ramonda)和喉凸苣苔属
(Haberlea)中的某些种是耐旱的。



































































Ivonne 和 Marlies(2005)认为 Paliavana prasinata 和大岩桐属的 Sinningia brasiliensis
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